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Twelve witnesses were ex- ' Earnscliffe coal areas and another i 
' has been bored 1 1-2 miles from the fi*.

- - - - - - - - - - i one. The contractor had gone down 19<
The coasting schooners are laying up for ! feet but the flow of water prevented hn 

the winter. ! from reaching the required 2500 feet. Th
- - - - - - - - - - - — j buildings and gear have been removed t

The small steamer Chignecto is making the new scene of operations, 
semi-weekly trips to St. John from Advo
cate.

act was poor, 
amined.UHL NEWS* PRIEST'S ST, JOHN LOSES 

GULMT RESCUE MED CITIZENS
OBITUARYST.JOHN VALLEY 

SHOULD RIVAL 
THE ANNAPOLIS

Jeremiah Mahony.
Jeremiah -Mahony, a life-long resident 

of Strait Shore, died at his home in Ches- 
ley street on Thursday evening after a few 
days' illness of paralysis. Mr. Mahony, 
who was m bis 68th year, is survived by 

1 his brother Patrick and his sister Hannah, 
with whom he lived.

Shelburne may seecur a lighting system 
tor the town.

j The bam of Duncan English was burn- 
____  I ed at Pictou on Friday night.

AT SAND POINT j°hn |ddies’ Ased Ninety’and! George R. Lingley, Aged »« ____
K» — . „ , . Seventy-eight, Passed Away ^

sell, a former Salisbury man and son of ( Q|arence foStef KnOCKeCl nn SlinHaV to St. John.
the late Convers Russell, of Scott Road, Oil OUMUuji —-----------
died at his home in Bangor (Me.), this flx/PrhnflrH And WflS N63flV —-— Herbert Hann, a deserter from II. M. S.
week. The body was brought to Salisbury _ Saturday, Dec. 12. Cornwall, was arrested at Halifax on
for burial, and the funeral, wnich was finnP -- Priest L0W6rGQ 111 . .. , ‘ « o. Tnhn nassed Wednesday. 1
largely attended, took place from the resi- UOIIt5 . rMCÎ>L LUVVC‘C Two aged residents of St. John passed j ^ y A]lcc has 6aikd from Char-
dence 'of Todd Russell, brother of deceased, Sliflff to RfiSCUG away yesterday in the persons of John j0ttetown with 22,000 bushels of potatoes
at Scott Road, this afternoon; interment uml5 lu ,,vov ‘ ldd]eg and George R. Lingley, the former {or Newport News, Va.
in the cemetery at Lewis Mountain, lhe ( , j *vp latter seventy-eight yearsservices at the house and grave were con-, . . ,.q street n,nety and the lattCT seventy 6 g
ducted bv Rev H H. Ferguson. I Clarence Poster, of .49 Main street, Q,d

Besides his wife and three children, de-! had » narrow escape from rtro'vmng m ^ ldd]eg, wjfe dicd only 
ceased is survived by one sister, Mrs. ; band Point slip last mght almut He surVived by six el.ildren-two

Nova Scotia Crop 630,000 Barrels, Amos McLeod, of North River, and two ; o clock. He was working wi . sons and four daughters. They are John -j-y,,, French warship Admiral Aube now
: * “V, r A Tu ’ brothers, Todd Russell of Scott Road, and men on the Donaldson liner Kasta a at ^ ^ F q{ tMs city, and the daughters ; >t St_ Pierre will „ visit Sydney to
Five-Sixths of It for Export—The jhis younger brother in the United States. No. 1 hatch, and while landing a sling i Mrs. Hands, in London; Miss Amy, b tlie coal beiu sent to St. Pierre
„ , , „ -, I ____ . | freight on a truck was struck by the sling . retunied to her duties as ,
Dumping of Poor Stock Here—St. : “T, .. : and knocked from the gangway between ("hOQi jn tgouth Africa after a visit jbj co11 1
john Valiev as Fruit Growing Centre ■ Sargent a. LUtlenaie | the steamer and wharf. ! home, and Mrs. Fred. Shaw and Miss | The new Burrill-Johnson Iron Co., are
Jonn valley aa rruit urowing ventre Sargent g Littlehale, who was for the I The tide was low and Foster fell about (;lara lddles> of this city. There are also ; con6tnicting a steel tug at Yarmouth and

first half of his life a resident of this city, | forty feet and sank beneath the icy waters. twenty.four grandchildren and forty great, u jg orted that the firm will build a
died this week in California. He was a I Haim Priest, who had charge of toe granddlildren. , 6maU drv dock.

G. H. Vroom, chief fruit inspector for surveyor of lumber, and afterwards m | gang, was lowered down over tlie sme Mf j^dles was bom in London on July, 
the maritime provinces, who came to the partnership with the late Joseph H. Scam-, the steamer by means of a rope 8 ^ and came to St. John fifty-three, Bernard. Heaney who left for Ix>s An-
citv on business on Saturday and rcciti- niell conducted a lumber and commission look for the missing man. \Mien 1 years ago. He bad made several nisi s 0 geieg Cal.? a few weeks ago has returnedcity on business on Saturday and g at Sand point. About forty years reached tlie water he was none too booh > homu land. He had lived in the reign * Wevmouth. His family will remain in
tered at the Dufferm, said to a Telegraph g he went to Stockton (Cal.) He was for Foster was again sinking. jof five sovereigns—George III., George IV.,
reporter that, according to the best esti- an active member of the Masonic fratem- Catching hold of him by the hair he yyilliam JV., Victoria, and the present
mates, the 1908 apple crop of Nova Scotia ity and was a vestryman of St. Jude’s raised him above the water, and getting King He was a man of fine character
will be 630 000 barrels Of this 550 000 church. His wife, who pre deceased him, out of the sling he made Foster fast in and e6teemed by all with whom he came
will be 030 000 ban els Ut tnis, 550, ^ & daughter 0f th- late B. Tilton, of the sling and had him hoisted aboard the jn contact.
barrels will be exported, the rest being for Lancastc% a slstei or C. E. Tilton. He steamer. While Foster was being taken
the maritime province markets. There leavcs three sons and two daughters. Miss aboard Priest held on to the side of the Qeorge B. Ling y.
were more gravensteins grown than of Olivia Littlehale and Mrs. T. Edwin wharf and the aling was returned to him George R. Lingley, a well known lum-

! Arnold, of Sussex, and Mis. W. B. Aitken, and he was taken up. It was a gallant berman, died yesterday in Ins residence,
10f Boston, are sisters. rescue. Foster was taken to the Donald- 224 Duke street, aged' seventy-eight years.

son line office and the ship’s surgeon at- wa8 ^orn in Indiantown, conducted 
‘tended him. He was later removed to his big business for many years in Milford 
home in Main street in a coach. an(j j]ve(j most of his life in the North

End He is survived by two brothers,
Edward Lingley and James .W. Lingley, 
both of whom reside in the North End.
There are also two sons, W. ». Lingley, 
of Montreal, who is in the city to attend 
his father’s fanerai, and A. G. Lingley, 
of Butte (Mont.);, also three daughters,
Mrs. S. R. Fair, of Butte (Mont ); Mrs 
E. R. Teed, of Woodstock (N. B.), and 
Miss Alice, at home. • , ...

Mr Lingley was a much respected cm- 
zen and many will hear of his death with 
regret. He had been sick only a short 
time, death being due to old age. I he 
funeral will take place from his late resi
dence on Tuesday afternoon.

Many improvements have been made t 
the Middleton-Digby division of the Va! 
ley Telephone Company’s line. The lini 
from Digby to Westport is 45 miles long 

__ with 2 submarine cables and as the pa*-
Robert Murray, of Chatham, is at the ! sages of each are noted for swift running 

Royal tides and rough water it is expensive to

Diphtheria is pervalent at Sa.ble Hiver,
Shelburne county and the school there ïs 
closed.

Frank McMinnarain of Fredericton is on 
the finance committee of the Glace Bay 
hockey club.

Two locomotives could not handle the 
big D. A. R. freight which left Digby for 
Yarmouth on Thursday.

The students at the Truro Agricultural 
College have started a college magazine.

)

maintain.

The members of St. Andrew s Society 
have decided to purchase a suitable badge 
to be worn by their president. A 
mittce adopted a design, a handsome gold 
pendant carried by ribbon. It is pro
posed that chain be added link by link 
by the retiring presidents. The cost of 
the jewel was $200.

Chief Fruit Inspector for Mari
time Provinces Sees No 

Reason Against It

com-

Througli the untiring zeal of D. D. Me 
steamer will be buUHERE ON BUSINESS During last week five marriages and 

twenty-one births were registered in St. 
John. Fourteen of the babies, were boys.

Kenzie, M. P., a
Over 100 Italians invaded Campbellton during the winter to ply between No; 

yesterday brandishing stilettos and re- ; Sydney and Northern Y ictona. 
i nhere K™ were arrested. - | steamer will corf 835,000 or more, and w

also lie fitted with cold storage for th.
, - . u i - j Qt handling of fresh fish. Hitherto the fish-A new skating nnk will be erected at er]nen have ]oet ht,avily owing to inade 

Haiifax south end, adjoining a curling shipping facilities,
rink. The cost will be $1,500. 1 11

seven months

The Boston Globe of Dec. 11 contai, 
a picture of Charles Ilayes, the Carletr 
colored man who lias just been releas- 
from the State prison in Maseachuset 
where he was serving a life sentence f<

I murder in the second degree. On eithi 
side of Hayes are G. M. Olive and Thoma 
Kingston, of Cambridge (Mass.), botl 
formerly of Carleton, who have beer, 
lai*gely instrumental in bringing about his 
pardon. They have spent considerable 
time and money working in his interests,

A theft suspect named Warrington who 
was arrested at Lockeport, is in the Shel
burne jail awaiting examination.

Hugh Johnson formerly of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff at Yarmouth has been 
transferred to the St. John branch.California until spring.

Six men from Jogging, River Hebert 
tried for Scott Act vio- 

cases
Mrs. Isabel Story, aged 80, died at Hali

fax yesterday, suddenly, from heart failure. 
Her husband was buried a week previous.

Miss Bertha Stanley, of Mispec. 
turned from Fort Fairfield (Me.), where 
she was attending the high school. She is 
home to spend the Christmas vacation.

The American fishing schooner Smuggler 
and Tattler were in Shelburne for a few 
days on their way to Newfoundland for 
frozen bait.

Ten informations for liquor selling pre: 
ferred against a Yarmouth man by a Hali
fax detective were dismissed at Yarmouth 
on Wednesday.

Dr. Clifford M. Brown, formerly of Yar
mouth, was married at West Philadelphia 
last week to Miss Anna V. Zell. They will 
reside in Cambridge, Mass.

1 Town incorporation at Clark’s Harbor is 
again a topic for discussion. Three years 
ago the same subject was brought up.

An Englishman namecl Quinn who was 
found almost perished on the road near 
Glace Bay Tuesday, was removed to the 
Sydney hospital on Friday.

F. W. Pickles & Co., of Annapolis, it is 
said, have purchased a site for a large 
shipyard and will commence the construc
tion of a four masted schooner.

and Maccan were 
lation at Amherst yesterday. Four 

dismissed and two adjourned.were

», P, BARNHILL AND 
JOHN KEEFE ARE

lias re-
A man named Scott was picked up on 

the roadside near North Sydney one re
cent night almost frozen. If he had not 
been noticed he would have perished.

any other variety and Baldwins, Stark and
King followed in the order given.

The quality of the fruit was much better 
than for years, and prices realized were
also good. The growers reclived for John D McBriarty, son of the late John
Gravensteins from $1.25 to $1.39. and for ; j McBriarty, died Friday at the home
later varieties from $1.50 to $2/>U Prices , hjg grandmother, Mrs. M. Corkery, 52 
in England were not encouraging at tiret,, Bru66e]a street, aged eighteen years. He 
but as the season advanced tip/ went up ^ gick for about a year. He had 
and the dealers made money on their & wide circ]e Df friends and acquaintances 
shipments. In Glasgow apples brought am whom he will be greatly missed, 
twenty-two shillings a barrel, which would He ig sundved by one brother, George P. 
mean a good profit to the shipper. j McBriarty, of this city, and’ one half-sis-

In answer to a question, Mr. Vroom ! jer jjiss B. McBriarty, of Baltimore. The
eaid he realized that the apple growere : fun’erai wdf tüke place on Sunday after-
of the Annapolis valley were in the habit i 
of dumping inferior apples on the home 
markets. This was apparent in Charlotte
town and Halifax, but the worst apples of 
all were sent to St. John. The reason George S. Daley died on Saturday mom- 
ms that large apple shippers went ;ng at the residence of Miss Cord, 84 Ger- 
through the valley picking out the best.1 majn street, aged forty-nine years. He 
He contended that it would eventually had been in poor health for about a year, 
mean more to the orchardist if he would jje survived by one brother, John Daley, 
dump what remained over a bank than 0f this city. The funeral will take place 
send them away. The result had been j this afternoon, 
that Nova Scotian apples had got such a 

for, unreliability here that they were
becoming a drug on the New Brunswick Frederick Reid,
market. Frederick Reid died on Dec. 7 in Pea-

Speaking of New Brunswick as an apple 1 body (Mass.), after a short illness of 
growing province, Mr. Vroom said he abscess in the head. Mr. Reid ivas mar- 
cculd think of no reason why the St. John ried and lived at Armstrong’s Corner (N. 
river valley could not grow as fine fruit B.), but had gone to work with his brotlv 
as the Annapolis valley. He had been at er in Peabody during the winter months. 
Fredericton several times at the Fruit The sad news was a severe shock to his 
Growers’ Association exhibit, and he was young wife, who is almost prostrated with 
touch impressed by the superior quality grief. He was twenty-nine years of age 
Df the apples shown. He favored the co- and leaves wife and infant daughter, also 
operative plan for small growers. Under father and mother, three brothers and 
this the apples were all taken to a central two sisters. The body was accompanied 
point, where they were packed under the home by Harry Donald, and interred in 
lupervision of an expert. There were the Presbyterian cemetery at Headline, 
ioiir such concerns in the Annapolis val- \Vm. Reid, of Summer Hill, Queens coun- 
ley, and there was talk of one in P. E. ty, is a brother of the deceased.
Island.

As to the keeping qualities of the apples rvBrian
grown in the maritime provinces, Mr. James O Erien.
Vroom said he had never heard of any James O Bnen, brother of John O Brien, 
place where they were equalled. When of Rockland road, died at his home in Las 
the fruit department in Ottawa wished an Cambridge (Mass.) on Friday, lie Jonner- 
ixhibit of apples for a foreign exhibition ly lived in the North End ami did busi- 
thev always sent to him and lie shipped ness as an undertaker, in which lum lie 
those grown in these provinces. As to the continued after settling m East Cambridge, 
future of the apple market, lie thought He leaves his wife (formerly Miss Keenan, 
there was no fear of over-production. As Qf Rockland road), and two sons and. two 
the west and northwest opened up, the daughters. . „ „
Ontario growere were shipping more and j John O’Brien has gone to Last Cam- 
more in that direction, the trade increas- bridge tu attend the funeral.
Ing enormously every year.

John D. McBriarty. After returning from his honeymoon 
Councillor Campbell of North Sydney was 
presented with a case of knives and forks 
by hie colleagues in the council on Friday 
night.I

SIGNS OF PROGRESS 
AND PROSPERS

A rail hoisted out of the hold of the 
schr. Lizzie Catherine, which is discharg- 

Charlottetown, crashed to 
men

Represent Canadian Government in 
Settling Matters Arising Out of 
Troubles on the St. John River.

ing rails at 
the deck and narrowly missed several 
who were working nearby.

noon at 2.30. The physicians of Pictou county who 
have been hitherto enjoying reduced 
rates for telephone service are complain
ing at the action of the company in in
creasing the charges to the normal level.

The marine officer at Charlottetown 
states that the steamer Stanley has not 
left Pictou, therefore it cannot be uer 
that was wrecked. It may be the tug 
Lord Stanley, which went to Gaspe to 
tow a vesel.

It is claimed that a man has been plac- 
ig poisoned meat through the country at 
Leitches Creek, C. B., for the purpose of 
killing foxes and, the meet has been the 

of the death of several milch cows 
and other valuable animals.

Grin Milberry, the sole Advocate sur
vivor of the ill-fated schponer Hugh G., 
which eauk near Boston tivo weeks ago 
lias arrived home. Mrs. James Milberry, 
widow of the late steward of the schooner 
is seriously ill at her sister's home in Can
ning.

John Keefe and A. P. Barnhill of this 
city have been appointed a commission by 
the dominion government to investigate

Geo. S. Dailey. H. P. Timmerman, Industrial Agent 
of C. P. R., Arrives in City; Bright
ening Outlook Throughout Canada,

the matter of obstructions on the upper 
portion of the St. John river.

It will be remembered that on several 
occasions there have been dashes between 
the Canadian and American lumbermen in 
and about Van Buren, Maine. The Am
ericans claimed the right to stretch boom 

the river and they did so, with th

EM PROTEST 
AGAINST EE

H. P. Timmerman, industrial agent of 
the C. P. R., arrived in the city Mon
day and is at the Royal. Mr. Timmer
man said he was on a tour through the 
provinces looking into industrial condi
tions. He came from St. Stephen yester
day and expects to go to Truro today.

Speaking of industrial matters in the 
dominion generally he said he finds a de
cided improvement in the past year. In 
the west they were rapidly overcoming 
the recent depression and down this way 
he found conditions very favorable.

He thinks there cannot help but be a 
greatly increased demand for eastern 
manufactured goods in the west as the 
population there increases. He referred to 
the fact also, as illustrating the growth 
of manufacturing in the maritime prov- M
inces, that while on a recent visit to Syd- <L ? ‘ th yi ]ine_
ney (C. B.). he had seen a large chip- gome tjme ^ the Allans issued a re
nient of steel rails being placqd on a vjged freigllt tariff in which they instruct- 
vessel en route for Sydney, Australia. d agents at Halifax to charge 2s.

Mr. Timmerman, who formerly resided ^ ^ ^ ](X.a| ocean freight
here as superintendent of rfhe C l. R.. tQ HaKfax Uian is charged by them
Atlantic division, said he thought St {reight tQ st. John.
John waa showing unmistakable signs ot ^ of thig extra charge is said
progress ami prosperity in its new | ^ ^ thg c p R steamers land no
wharves and public buildings. j freight at Halifax, taking it all to St.

John and sending it back by IntercolonialMVCTCDV 111 ADÇCUrC Railway at extra cost of about 2s. 6d. per
III lui Lui 111 nUutlluL tophe AUan lme’a new tariff is intended

OF HARRY I, BRIDGES, stawsa»
The board of- trade is memorializing theII 0 nilOTflMC nCDHTV government onjthe matter, alleging that it

III ni I.Im I UIVlU ULI U I I is a discrimination against Halifax in vio-Ul Ul UUU I Ulliu ULI UM Mion of the eohtract with the Allan line
! under which they are paid a subsidy, and
1 forbidden to discriminate between

across
result that trouble was started with t\ 
Canadian operators in tliat district whos« 
log driving was interfered with and th 
boome were blown up with dynamite.

The schooner Citizen with a full cargo The matter was brought to the atter. 
of freight for Advocate ran into I Apple , tion of the government in Ottawa and ; 
River for shelter last Tuesday and owing Washington and it was decided to appoi 
to the high winds is there yet. a commission to look into tlie matter. Tu

commissioners for the dominion govern- 
Harry Starr, the Sydney Jew brought ment are Messrs. Barnhill and Keefe and

they will have as counsel, Hon. H. A. Mc
Keown and Hon. W. P. Jones. No date 
has been fixed upon as yet for the hear
ing.

The Dominion government has vote 
$20.000 for the work.

Â ease was brought into court by tl 
attorney-general of New Brunswick som 

result of the troubles an 
ore the court, being postpone 

from time to time. It was said last night 
that the hearing will not likely be reached 
pending the tesult of the work of the 
commission.

name

means
Board of Trade Alleges They 

Discriminate in Freight 
Rates in Favor of St. John from Truro for bigamy, has been released. 

It is said the first marriage ceremony to 
which he was a party was an illegal one.Halifax, N. S.> Dec. ll.-Halifax board 

of trade is engaged trying to remedy what 
discriminât ion against John McDonald of Summeraide sold to 

Thomas Hayes of St. John five horses. 
Two of the horses were purchased from 
tlie town on Tuesday for $435 by McDon-

About a dozen plates have been reemov- 
d from the steamer St. Pierre-Miquellon.

two occasionsThey were damaged on 
when she touched bottom. Tlie steamer 
will come off the slip alone Monday and 
will sail from Halifax on Tuesday for St. 
Pierre.

alii. years ago. as a 
it still is bef

The government cruiser Petrel which 
has been at Barrington Passage for a few 
das, left for Seal Island last Wednesday 
with the inspector of lifesaving stations 
oil board.

The liquidators of the J. S. Henderson ! 
Co., Ltd., at Parrsboro are asking for ten
ders for the tannery, larrigan factory, 
warehouse and other buildings owned by 
the defunct concern.

Malcolm Nicholson, aged 40 died at Pitts
burg on Saturday. He was a native of 
St. Ann’s, C. B., and left Nova Scotia 22 
years ago. He did most of the ornamental 
work on the new Carnegie library' at Pitts
burg and was senior partner of the firm 
of Nicholson and Heibs.

MOVING PICTÜRE 
SHOWS GALORE 

IN MONTREAL
Owing to the cessation of work at the 

Glace Bay colleries many families are suf
fering. An official of the Dominion Coal 
Co., states -that on application to the 

of the colleries the families of

Rev. C. A. Eaton, the Pugwash boy- 
lias been called to the Madison

John Avery
John Avery, a well knowfi resident of 

Lancaster, who for years had conducted 
a fish business there, died m the hospital 
last evening. About a week ago he was 
stricken with paralysis when stepping 
from a street ear and since then had never 
rallied from a semi-conscious condition. 

>[r. Avery was about sixty years of age.
Montreal Compan, Suing Sureties •riSgsy-gVfcSHSli'TE: 

Woodstock Concern - Matter of gjrejn. -4 &
Extra Provincial Corporations Act numbered many friends and there Will be 
at Issue general regret because of his death.

who
Square Baptist church, New York, will 
get a salary of $12,000 and free use of 
the parsonage, per year.

managers .
old employees will be provided for. It is 
expected that work will be recommencedCASE IN COURT HERE Two Theatres Start Sunday Perform

ances in Addition to Seventy-Five 
“Nickel” Places

Left Here Friday and Has Not Been j p"ts. 
Heard from Since—Stories Gain 
Currency.

On Sunday night thieves stole four re
volvers, knives, cartridges and cash from 
the store of Douglas & Son, hardware firm 
at Amherst. Entrance was secured 
through a skylight in the roof.

soon.

I....... a„.IIH. —The repairs to the sand bar at Big GlaceI I PURI nr TUL Bay have been completed by contractorWILL UlAllbk Hit
There was speculation Monday as to ledge, inspector of the department of pub- Archibald Porter was injured in No. 2rnniuumiui rath:st-zxfzïi

Tuesday Dec. 15. Mrs. Katherine U-aakin. 8o far as could be learned last night had qq,e steamer Louisburg arrived in Syd- ------------ the moving picture shows running e\eiy

of ^Montres vs 'f rank^ K. Shaw ^Had- 3“MA ! British GOVemmefit Will Cut IZT roqlum^d ^ not'pro^
den Biminghan et al, of Woodstock, was catherinP (ias’kin. widow of Abel Gaskin, j that the requirements of the U nited D„ storm on Monday and Tuesday the steam- aWending him, is now hopeful that the popular. Two hundred people attended
, „nn t dav afternoon before Mr. Jus- „f Coverdale, Albert county. Deceased States customs were earned out in refer- Qllt 0131186 DenOURCing H0~ er was attempting to make Louisburg liar- dan oint has been passed. the first show at the Academy, whle 3
begun yesterday atternoon net » was seventy-four years of age and passed ence to articles taken by passengers from . , . . bor but was forced to put into Sydney. ------------ turned up at the Français.
tice McLeod, at an adjourned sittmg ot ^ Juite suddenly. She had been in Canada into the United States. j CathollCISITl 3S lOOla- , Cupt. Gould was injured by being thrown Rpv T MarahaU, superintendent of There were several policemen at eatii
the November circuit of the supreme . ... health but her condition was about j Following his departure on the date i abuut the deck. Methodist missions for the maritime prov- theatre, collecting evidence for the tbrea.-
Üourt. ! as usual when she retired Saturday night, i mentioned came several stories. One is. tfOUS. . ' .. pr „ which1 inces, passed through the city Monday ened action against the proprietors.

Tlie defendants, Shaw, and Biminghan, when brealdast was taken to her about that he has been dismissed from his posi- ------- ; The Llder-Demp te on the way from Woodstock to his home Altogether seventy-five moving pictu.
in a letter to the llency Company, it ,n his mornin-i it was found she had pass- : tion because of thus absenting himself : waa driven ashore on a sand bank at ^ gackvil,e_ shows do business m Montres on »u.
i» out agreed to become responsible pd awav wMle sleeping. from his duties and there are also reports, London, Dec. 10-In the House of Lords Uaepe has been floated by the aid of the ------------ days, besides Sohmer Park which presents

^oods 'supplied to ^ Woodstock com- ! d 5 _____ : of several financial transactions which are yesterday the Earl of Crewe announced that steamships llontealm and Inncess. The, W. II. Sampson, a straight vaudeville performance.

sytfwtt5;»■"»'; Mr..Benjamint.o-w. I«■«jZrSKTESXZtsSSSTTXS4" -«• .«TE’-cStt.“ffia;
SxJxsxrciSstSA't ? Ell LUAclbUltb WWW;--.»r.QniirTi. i™u„,‘æsxtxix*

sl*w*nd niiaHcn in -nmu i«~»• tsvsSTSsS'SS »**
szrzsrjfx%s>aszz\ s.ss&r
out a license, as it is alleged they should Besides her husband she leaves a large la(* evening Miss Sara BremnerofLun- menCjUlch prosecution and Joseph McDonald the lute for the Lurcher lightship at Yar-
have done under the Extra Provincial circle of relatives and friends. enburg, aged 90 years, was lighting a nre The Earl ot Kinnaird. an independent, and * Sixteen witnesses will probably mouth.
Gomorations Act they were doing busi-1 ------- in the cooking stove, and in some nay teader in many religious movements, especi- ueien . . .. t m officials and :
neeTTn this province-1 illega.'ly, and the ! „ K Hisoock her clothes ignited. Stephen Risser hv- in ^ïpaec?adnfea and^wa^bC rPhants g 1 Schooner Athlete weighed off 289,000 Robert McLean, one of the best known
whole .transaction was therefore void. j ’ , ing in another i«rt of the house heard a| a|| 5Ure that lhe country would en-jnl< 1 ‘ ___ _____ ! pounds of salt cod on her last trip to the rpsidents of the county, died at 10.30

On behalf of the plaintiff company, it Andover, X. B.. Dec. 14.—The funeral ]lpr cric-s and on going to her aid, succeed- dor6£ the proposal. ! T j „t Halifax several men who cod banks. $10,100.01 was realized, the p m Monday at liis home, Ashburnis replied that the company does notcomc of the late H. K. Hiscock, of Sisson Ridge, ed j,, putting the fire out. She was fright-. The date ot'the introduct.icmref ^mps-, On Tuesday H^-^ ^ selljng dls- average share of the crew was $200 Tie j,rm foldbrook. For many years Mr.
within the terms of the Extra Provincial took place mi Sunday afternoon in the fully burned about the legs and body, ure (hg carUest' bl]ls after the Christmas pd . j u8e]ess horses sold one of their highlinc man secured $33’-.50 one of the ^pRenn had operateil the farm and did a
Uorno rat ions Act at all, since it was incor- Baptist burying ground at Andover, tim 'phis morning she died. holidays. ,„a huim- for 75 cents. The horse biggest shares individually this year on a ]arg6 mjlk business m the city. He was
porated by a dominion act and therefore Rev.'Mr. Wentworth, pastor of the Bap-------------- . —-  ------------- ~ was in his last throes and was suspended single trip. ninety-four years of age.
can do business, as it was done by the list church, officiating lhe deceased was | WEDDINGS. Probate Court. on his feet in the stable. This horse and ------------ . Mr. McLean wasi the last of a farm y
company, in any province;- further That in the seventyjeeventli year of his ag . - _____ ... . ther one which had been fed on peel- Hon. W. P. Jones, who arrived in the f six. He is survived by two sons Mil
the rompanv had no resident agent in New He was born at Bamlsv.lle, m tins county . • Estate of David Bradley, block maker.. ««other one nlbbi8h were put to death city Monday, when asked with reference florist, and Robert, who has been

■ Bnmswick but supplied goods ordered starting in life as school teacher in which Allan-Reed. Last will proved whereby testator gives ags0ffl"a,H „f the Society for the Proven- to the action of the temperance people »j. j witU him on the farm.
thrm,<rh tmvpltTP and ifl conseciuvnLiv calling lie had great success. Subsequent- I to his sifter. Annie J. Stew ait ot -Mono- b> °m^ia ; i Carleton county following the seizure of.Vv tlie Extra Provincial Cor- Iv he became one of the leading fanners j fn the parsonage at l airvilie. on 1 hurs- Um ^00 and and the form of land owned tmn of CiuJtj.________ j ji,1U()r from St. John in three barrels j
not . - a ' 1 uf this countv, «making a fine property m uay evening. Bo>d E. Allan, ot pleasant ^ deceased in the Parish of .Burton, Mm-1 Unit* of Svd- marked “vinegar.” said he was acting for
porarions Act yesterday 1 Oiriingiord. near the boundary line. A Point, and Edna, ieati ice Reed oi Uuvy Vum,ty; to each of the five children | writ & damages lhe temperance interests, but as Police,

=w». ÿffi st jfsrss»* »2'£ss*îît
-s£«• ap = e vjw:r~g*
to mourn their loss. ; Lean, was married by Yen. Archdeacon barrister, named m the will, are sworn m ; town of 1,000 mhebitonte m . } ^ of Yarmm|th, won first prize mirait V court room on Thursday at

CHATHAM MAN MARRIED
IN SOUTH AFRICA ■?: "î"l:™*'1"i mm w. mm« - a. J5i7.W».iimw-|—* ____ ST k “

Moncton, Dec. 13.—(Special)—At *a ------- ' P'v Among the manv valuable presents re- force retired Monday for a >ear from who are. fa e'] 0Jure^ the? trèsThe condition of the steamer Inverness * """ 1 ' T"

Montreal, Dec. 13—Two of the city

ROBERT MEAN DEAD 1 
ATAGEOFNINETŸ-FOUR

For Many Years Operator of the Ash
burn Farm at Coldbrook,

THURSDAY NEXT
I. C. R. BROTHERHOODS 

TO RUN CANDIDATES IN 
MONCTON ELECTIONS
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